John Christopher Kuever
August 20, 1968 - October 25, 2018

John Christopher Kuever, age 50 years, a lifetime resident of Round top, N.Y. was
welcomed into the arms of Our Lord on October 25 ,2018.
He was born in Catskill, N.Y. on August 20, 1968 to Linda (deMan) and Johnny Kuever.
Besides his parents, he leaves behind his brother Eric and Christina Kuever, cousins Carl
and Robert Warrings and his fiancé Jeff Kaye, also his beloved furry friends Dolce, Stella
and Queenie.
John was a graduate of Cairo Durham Central School, class of 1987, and earned his
Eagle Scout rank with Cairo Troop 43. He attended Johnson and Wales Culinary School in
Rhode Island. John was a chef at many local resorts and restaurants over the years.
John enjoyed music, movies, landscaping, cooking and hanging with family and friends.
He was always a sharp dresser, a room lit up when John entered. He was witty, loved to
dance, sing Karaoke, but most of all just loved his friends and family and spending time
with all. A big heart to all he knew and loved.
Relatives and friends are cordially invited to attend calling hours at Richards Funeral
Home, 29 Bross Street, Cairo, N.Y. on Sunday, October 28, 2018 from 3:00 P.M. – 7:00
P.M., with services at 7:00 P.M. at the funeral home Sunday evening with Pastor Victor
Nelson of The Resurrection Lutheran Church, Cairo, N.Y. officiating.
Contributions in John’s memory may be made to The Resurrection Lutheran Church, P.O.
Box 563, Cairo, N.Y. 12413, or to The Greene County Women’s League Cancer Patient
Aid, P.O. Box # 341, Round Top N.Y. 12473.
Condolences may be made at www.richardsfuneralhomeinc.net.
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Comments

“

God is watching over you with gentle loving care
So sorry for your loss.
Mary (Prapolsky) Murphy

Mary Murphy - October 30, 2018 at 07:02 AM

“

I remember John stopping to see our collie and playing with Shadow. My thoughts
are with you Linda,John and Eric. Dottie True and Family

Dorothy True - October 29, 2018 at 08:01 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Johns passing
I just found out and am sorry I did not get to pay my respects
My husband Tony and I loved John
Great man
Loved his parents dearly and his friends
And he did light up a room from the moment I meant him
I will miss him
Love you John
Annette and Tony

Annette Gala - October 29, 2018 at 07:01 PM

“

Linda, John and family,
John and I are so very sad for you and your family and heartsick for your tragic loss.
Please know that all of you are in our thoughts and prayers and we hope that
wonderful memories will comfort you in your grief.

Dana and John Masselli - October 28, 2018 at 09:50 PM

“

Mr and Mrs Krueger and Eric, I am so very sorry to hear about John’s sudden
passing. I can recall many memorable scouting adventures with John (and Eric),
particularly our Eagle Court of Honor. My thoughts and prayers are with you all. Tom
Algozzine

Tom Algozzine - October 28, 2018 at 01:59 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of this sudden loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Sincerely, Laurie (Chadderdon) Lapan

laurie lapan - October 28, 2018 at 10:54 AM

“

We are so saddened to hear of your loss. We all feel your sorrow. Johnny was such
an amazing person with a heart of gold. We will miss him terribly. Johnny aka my
cupcake, I will miss hearing your voice. Fly with the angels my friend and until we
meet again know you will forever stay in my heart

lisa levine - October 27, 2018 at 10:38 PM

“

John ,Linda,Eric So sorry for the loss of John I loved him very much he was a great
friend,We had many laughs rest in peace buddy

Dana Davanzo - October 27, 2018 at 06:34 PM

“

Dear John, Linda and Eric, We were shocked to hear of Johns sudden passing. We
both have vivid memories of John growing up with our sons. One of the highlights
being the joint Eagle Scout ceremony with Tom. Our thoughts and prayers are with
you. No parent should have to lose a child. Bea & Chris Algozzine

Philip Algozzine - October 27, 2018 at 05:26 PM

“

John and Linda I am so sorry to hear about Johns sudden passing.I was talking to
him on facebook . just a few days ago , he was excited about the restaurant.I am so
sorry for your loss

Kathy Reinhart - October 27, 2018 at 05:14 PM

“

Linda my deepest sympathies to you John and Eric.there are words to take away the pain
of the loss of a child.
Kathleen - October 27, 2018 at 05:21 PM

“

Deepest sympathies John and Linda and family. There are no words that comfort on
the loss of your child. You are in our prayers.
Bob and Dot (Schieren) Rosenthal

Dorothy Rosenthal - October 27, 2018 at 04:38 PM

“

I have so many wonderful memories of John. He was a fabulous chef and a true
friend. My thoughts, prayers, and heart not only go out to his mom and dad but also
to the love of his life Jeff. I know he is watching over all. With heartfelt love. RIP my
friend.

Edie & Bill Rider - October 27, 2018 at 01:45 PM

“

Eric and Family: I'm so sorry for your loss I really liked John, he was a stand up guy
and so fun to be around. You're in my thoughts-Dawn Kuenstle

Dawn Kuenstle - October 27, 2018 at 11:27 AM

“

Ellie Schepp lit a candle in memory of John Christopher Kuever

Ellie Schepp - October 27, 2018 at 10:56 AM

“

RIP John, I have fond memories of our days working together Winter Clove many
years ago..your fun personality and kindness spoke volumes to your wonderful kind
soul. You will be sorely missed. Rest Easy my friend .Ellie Schepp

Ellie Schepp - October 27, 2018 at 10:55 AM

“

Elaine{fname} Ferraro{lastname} lit a candle in memory of John Christopher Kuever

elaine{fname} ferraro{lastname} - October 27, 2018 at 10:34 AM

“

Kelly Primiano lit a candle in memory of John Christopher Kuever

Kelly Primiano - October 27, 2018 at 09:34 AM

“

Mr & Mrs Kuever & Eric ... I'm so sad to hear of John's sudden passing and have so
many fond memories of our childhood together, and all the time I spent with my best
pal John at your house, at the restaurant, and up the hill at Winter Clove. I especially
have a fond memory of us all travelling together in the van to Six Flags and going on
roller coasters and laughing until our cheeks burned... those times are how I choose
to remember John. I hope you all find healing with the passing of time. -Chris

Chris Algozzine - October 27, 2018 at 09:12 AM

“

Mr & Mrs Kuever, I’m so sad to hear of John’s passing. John & I had been out of touch for a
long time but had recently gotten back in touch. We were planning on catching up soon we
just didn’t do it soon enough. I have so many fond memories of John and the time that he
spent with me in AZ. He had a heart of gold and love to have fun. He also loved to
entertain. We were always planning parties at the house we rented. I know John is in a
better place now & hope that you have peace & comfort with his passing. I loved John very
much. He was like my 5th brother & I will miss him a lot. I wish I were able to attend
services for John but unfortunately I won’t be able to but I wanted to send my condolences
& let you know how much John meant to me. Love Nicole
Nicole Allred - October 27, 2018 at 11:49 AM

“

Denise Smith lit a candle in memory of John Christopher Kuever

Denise Smith - October 27, 2018 at 09:01 AM

“

Doreen lit a candle in memory of John Christopher Kuever

Doreen - October 27, 2018 at 08:22 AM

“

Barbara Spohler D'Elia lit a candle in memory of John Christopher Kuever

Barbara Spohler D'Elia - October 27, 2018 at 07:42 AM

“

Rita Spiritelli lit a candle in memory of John Christopher Kuever

Rita Spiritelli - October 27, 2018 at 06:16 AM

“
“

So very sorry to hear this,,MY deepest sympathy to John, Linda and Family.
Rita Spiritelli - October 27, 2018 at 05:17 AM

Kuever Family & Jeff Kaye: Our deepest sympathy to you all at this very sad time. May
your sorrows be eased by remembering all the good times with John and all the fun he
brought into your lives. We did not know John personally, but did know John through Jeff,
his fiance. To Jeff, our deepest sympathy and love.Elaine and Dennis Ferraro
elaine{fname} ferraro{lastname} - October 27, 2018 at 10:33 AM

“

Johnny and family - praying for you all to find some comfort at such a difficult time. John
certainly leaves a legacy of laughter, smiles and love. Barbara Lindsay
Barbara Lindsay - October 27, 2018 at 10:39 AM

“

Linda, so sorry to hear of your son's passing. May our Heavenly Father's love give
you and your husband the strength and courage you will need for the days ahead.
Praying for the family.
Sincerely,
Rebecca Main

Rebecca Main - October 26, 2018 at 06:33 PM

“

Dear Linda and Johnny,
Werner and I are so sorry to hear about John. Our love and prayers are with you always.
He will be missed by so many!
Love, Carol Anne
Carol Anne Ommerborn - October 26, 2018 at 08:44 PM

